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JETTING READY FOR BATTLE

Location of tlio Insurgent Army a Matter
of Much Doubti

PEOPLE ALARMED AT THE CUBAN CAPITAL

lit TliroTiliijr I'll-
4tfor - tlio City In HeltiR I'lmltcil-

MirIH nnil ln > I'rlintr Clll-

rriiM

-
Ilullilni ; tlu * Troop * .

HAVANA , Dtc. 27. The excitement which
hat prevailed hero since the Insurgent army
under Qomtr and Maceo entered the province
of continues toitny and la height-

ened
¬

by the meagcrness of the news from
the front. Tito Spanish authorities Inslft
that tliti InsurgOits are retreat and yet
Captain 0 ncral Martinet do Campoi Is still
here an J tlio work of fortifying llavani-
nnil Its continue * without an hour's
Int rruptlon In any direction-

.Accoiding
.

to the ofllclal advices , Maceo Is-

at the plnntntlon of Ollmpo , near the town
of Camaro'ies , a llttlo way north of-

Jovcllanos , the town from which Campos re-

ticatcd
-

from I.tmonar , Camarones Is about
forty-five Kilometres from the city of-

Matanxas , capital of the of thai
name. Qulntln Uanilerl Is said to bo with
lila column at Sumldero , about twenty
kilometres from Malanrau , and only n Hill ?

way from Llmonar , where , occordlng to the
ofllctal announcements , Campos defeat d the
li.purgonts at Collico. Hut Sumldero IB-

nc.iror to Matanzai than Collsco , which
vvoiill not seem to confirm the atory that
Hamlerl's columps wcru defeated.-

Maximo
.

Oomez , uccoidlng to ths official ad-

vIcM.
-

. IB still at the farm of Clcrvo In the
district of Jaguty Grande and In the direc-
tion

¬

of the grand Clenaga Occidental do-

Hapata , an Immcnia stretch of uwamp land
Into which he could retreat to the youthward ,

It niceiuury , and possibly avoid pur-wit upon
the part 6f thn Spanish troop1' . It will thus
be ecen that the three Cuban columns are ac-

counted
¬

for , one to the north of Sumldero ,

under Uandcrl ; one. In the Camnrones , under
Macco , and one to ths-i outh near Jaguey-
Grand" , under , all In the provinceof

" " JIoTanran and all to the westward of Colon.

POSITION OK THE SPANISH.

The exact position of the Spinlih columns
b.lng concentrated to meet the Insurgento-
to( pursue thm , according to the Spanish

ofi'.clakIs) not known , but the last reports
tccolvcd had It that the Spaniards were con-

ccntrat'.t
-

e at Un'oi dJ Utye' . But Sumldero.
where the Dunderi cloumn Is located. Is well
to ths northward and only a llttl ? eastward
of Union de Reyes , and Uandcrl would thus
have no dllllcully In pressing onward toward
Havana northward of Union de Rojes and
uvjth of the city of Matanzas. rtandeil-
wculd also bo able to attack In the
tear the troops at Camarones , or-

ha might join forces vl'h' Muceo , and the
two Insurgent columns might join together
and move upon any force acnt to attack
Gomez In the Jaguey Grande district. Con-

bciiuently
-

, It Is dlfllcult to see how the Span-
ish

¬

commander figures out his statement
that ths Spanish troops occupy the most ad-

vantageous
¬

positions In the province of Matan7-

BS.

-
. To the observer of the movements of

the opposing forcss It would appear Gomes
to the south , Maceo In the centrr. and Dan-

der
¬

! to the north and furthest west , really
form a halt circle around the. Spanish forces
and completely ccinmand that ) port'on of the
Island. Then again , admitting that Union
do Hoyes Is the Spirited headquarters for the
operations against the Insurgents In the
provlnca of Matanras , It would appear that
the Spaniatda cannot move In a. body upon
either of the Cuban columns without being
attacked In the roar and upon both flanks
liy the Cilbmis. The only operations pcs-

tlblo
-

to them , Mipposlng Union de Uejcs to-

be their rallying paint. Is to divide Into
three columns to move simultaneously upon
the Cuban columns.

CAN AVOID A BATTLE-

.Therefor
.

? It will bo not'ccd' that ths tact ca
followed by Gomez throughout the campaign
(successfully prevail oven at the present
moment. Ho has hitherto bo n able to avoid
a pitched battle with the Spanish troops and
whll leading them to concentrate at various
points ho has managed to slip by the"
Spanish force-s , although the Spaniards liav-
ooui halt u dozen times believed that they
had big wlulo foice before them and that
they would bo able to deliver a crushing blow-
.It

.

Is therefore roasoii'ibUi to believe that If-

Bamlerl pushes on westward fiom Sumldero-
ho will turn th left Hank of the Spanish
m my o.t Union do Reves , and that the latter
must send u column In pursuit , thus weak-
ening

¬

their nml.i body. Th'n again , sup-
posing

¬

that Maceo moves foiward from
CamJrone-a on the sumo line as Handed , the
Sp nlh commander ut Union de II yes must
I'enU another column to meet him. This
-would leave but one-third of the- Spanish
forcs ut Union do Reyes and Gomez , from
Jaguy Grande would not have much diff-
iculty

¬

, judging from his previous successes. In
pushing westward , southward and a llttb to
the rear of the two other Cuban columns.-

U
.

Is announced that the Insurgents have
b'lrned the cane nVlda of the plantations of-

Dolorcx. . Santa Murfa , San Jcanuln , Sccoro,

Santa Fllomenu , Santa Cutallna , Induetrla ,

Infante Lu Gulra , and Macurijes , halt way
ifetween Union do Heyes and Jaguey Grande ,

It li mid that this destruction of property
was (. .tutted while the Insurgents were r'trcat-
ing

-
upon Jjguoy Grande. Hut Sumldero ,

where the Bamlerl column of Insurgents Is
bald to bci located , lu away to the northward
niul wputwarJ. nearer to Havana than
burned plantations.-

Tlit
.

! InsurgentH have also burned the village
of I'eJrns. ? , ural In the dlstilct of Guantaimmo
they have desltoyed the cane fields of the
plantations of Solidad Las Carras , Santa
Cecilia , Komclla , Santa Isabella of the Col-

onies
¬

, Antoulo , San Carlos , and Pcranza ,

Kanla Itcisn , Canlliicnit . San Miguel , Kantu-
Maria. . San IMefonm , Santi Ke , San Luis ,

San Sebastian , Santa Ana del Datlllo , In all
ovcrtlf 00 actes.-

At
.

Mat.inzas every preparation has been
niado to rfalsl uii attack upon tlu part of
the Insurgent * , AH this lu an ofllclal an-
nouncement

¬

It would sern to confirm the
Imprci''ton which pu Vails among the friends
of the Cubans that the report that Gomez ,
Maceo and Hinderl are In retreat Is not Quito
Correct. Three- Mold plvrco huvo been
mounted before the pil.ice of the governor
at Malayan. the- windows and doois have
brer barricaded and the building Is filled
with troops and volunteers.

ARRESTING SUSPnCT.S.
Troop 111)11) vohi < itecr me also BtntloneJ at

nil tl'o btmteglo points , and two warships ar*
euld to bs on thtlr wa > there to relnfoao
the naval contingent alieady on duty ut-

ii thit pott The authoiltlos claim thut him-
od

-
0 - of families turn the provinces of
J ataitaa.are! (locKliig Into the capital of tlut
part of the cointiy , ulillton the other
hand , th Intnirp'nls usiert they have been
etrongly r Inforced from the population of-
.MutaiuiiH since their columns entered tliut-
province. . Thn authorities of MuUims uro-
mrlly at work arreitlng people suspected of-

Imlng In < .vnipithy with lh fuban army
nml forty-eight petple were taken Into cus-
tody

-
, tl)5e) ( today. Tli Cubans hero who are
. Ii Hympatl y with the Initirwnt UJUEK uiu ?rt

that Hi-re mil he u popular upilslng In I

MiUaii7.ne, U IJjniV. rl approaches near i iuiuth-
to

;

that city toamnt It.
J Hero In tlil * city In rplte of the rop"ttrd
bad pralttiin of the In urRent , the work of
preparing for the definite of Havana U being
imslu-J with all the vigor posjlblo , and all
the regulir oldleri and volunteers who tan
be spared are being hunleil to the front-
.I'rovliloni

.
arc being collected , cattle are

J lng driven In and ovorjthing denote * the
Rrcntcut anxiety and excitement , a vtate o-
faTjr| > not at all In keeping with the gl wlii );
reporti of Spanish victories and Invurgont de-

feati'
>

, which art * announced here. Many peo-
ple

¬

re convinced that If Gomez uccodx In-

Dui'hlnK hlo forces to within a reasonable
dletauce of Havana , an uprising cf the friends

of the Insurgents here Is not at all unlikely
13vcr > body reems to bo In n state of grea-

ncrvoiiB excitement and there are not a few
p.ople who arc asking themselves how I

Is possible that Campos IB now In Havana
If the Insurgents arc In rttreU and If the
city ID threatened , why It Is he dos not go
cut to meet the enemy. The authorities tire
rot blind tc tin fact that there Is a strong
clement among the jounger male population
of thli city which lu In strong sympathy
with the Insurgents nnd , In care of scrlou-
tr ublo with the Insurgents outside the city
It ID an open question whether the flri dc-

partracnt and the bulk of the civil guard
and volunteers hero could be counted upon
fcr any length cf time.-

I'KAU
.

AN UPRISING IN HAVANA.
The triumphant march of the Insurgent

se mo In Ime great effect upon the populace
and there who three wcckti ago laughed a
the Idea of the Insurrection ever amounting
to any moro than an uprising cf the dls
affected portion of the population arc now
anxlouti'y leaking for news from ths fron
and are extremely apprehensive of hearlni
within n short time that the advance guarc-
of the Insurgents has been olghlsd from th
cuter works of th ? city of Havana. Th
merchants of this city , while still loyally
supporting the government , are beginning to-

bo very nervous and look forward with a
great deal of alarm to the prospect of an up-
rising hero and the entry of th ? Insurgent
Into Havana , which It Is claimed , Is certain
to bo tlm B'gnal' for wholesale Icotlng am
other scrloiiB disorder. In the face of al
these warning rumors and expressed fears
the government authorities Insist that ther-
Is absolutely no danger that the Insurgent
will ever get any distance b'jond Matanzns
and they continue laughing at the mer
mention of the Idea that Gcmer can get within
sight of IHvana. They Insist that he an-

hla forces are In retreat and that the chance
against the Insut gents being able to ge
back Into the prcvlnco of Santa Clara ur
very slim Indeed-

.Simln

.

Fri'lM n I.IIUi- Qiinlij-
MADIHD

- .

, Dec. 27. An oarthtiuahp shod
has been experienced In the districts o-

Orense , Vlana , Puebla ds Tribes , Lugldtn
and Valdeorreas , In the province of Gjllcla
Several houses collapsed , but no deaths are
reported as a result of the subterraneous
disturbance. -

bUiMiiA'run riuni 111:11 i.ovnitM-

lNHottrl Girt AVlui niopfil with :ti
Indian TiiKcn Homo.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH. Dec. 27. (Special. ) Miss
Inez Newman , ths girl who ran away from
her homo at Albany , Mo. , with nn Indian
has been taken back by her brothers , am
there will be no wedding unless tha girl anc
her Indian lover succeed In eloping again
The young woman Is refined and educated
and her Infatuation for the Indian remains
unexplained. Ilvloe Dicks , the Indian who
eloped with Miss Newman , says his home is-

In Michigan , and that htf has been traveling
about the country for poveral months He-
Is a brawny specimen of the red man , his
high cheek bones and coarse black hair being
prominent feature ? ! His dress Is only ha !

civilized , there being feathers In his ha
and beads on his buckskin clothes. It Is
supposed that these attractions assisted him
In the- capture of Mlbs Newman's heart am-
affections. . Their acquaintance extended over
the short perlcd of two weeks before they
eloped. The Interference of ths police when
they reached this city prevented them from
becoming man and wife. When the angry
brothers of tha young woman arrived , ths
Indian discreetly disappeared. He was foiim
later , however , and taken bick to Albany
by the sheriff of Gentry county , who accom-
panied

¬

Miss Newman's brothers.
Miss Newman Is 20 years old , and hac-

i.ever seen an Indian until she set eyes on-
Ilvloe Dicks. When he went to Albany a
few weeks ago , he was drifting about the
country In cearch of nothing In particular
Ho stopped at Albany and In soms way be-
came

-
acquainted with Miss Newman , who Is-

the. daughter of a farmer living near the
village. Before her parents knew of the at-
tachment

¬

she had eloped with ths red man

Gimme MTTUU oia-icniis ni.ucrinH-

rHNlnil Wound l'i nltli a llaiiiilK-
In

-

( In- .
ATLANTA , Ga. , Dec. 27. The Joint ses-

slon of the Gamma and Epsllcn provinces o
the Sigma Alpha Epsllon elected their offlceru
for th ? ensuing two.. years today. Mr. G-

II. . Harrison of Atlanta was re-elected prcsl
dent of Gamma province , and Mr. II. C-

Connors , jr. of Chipel Hill , N. C. , was madp-
vlco president. Mr. Floyd C. Furlow of At-
lanta was chosen pecretary.

The officers for Epsllon province are : Pres-
Idcnt , C. L. Bryant of Nashvlll ? ; vlco presi-
dent

¬

, J. II. Chandler of Ulchmond , Ky. ; sec-
retary

¬

, J. W. Toild of Clarksvllle , Tenn ,
The places of meeting selected for the next

session , which will meet two years from now
wora for Gamma province. Columbia , S. C.
for Kpsllon. Nashville , Tenn.

Tonight n banquet waa spread at the Kim-
ball

-
for the Greek letter men. Plates fcrI-

CO were laid. Mr. II. H. Cabanls of the
Journal acted as toastmaster for the occa-
sion

¬

and Introduced the speakers , among
whom were ex-Solicitor Lewis W. Thomas
and Dr. J. S. Todd of Atlanta ; A. M. Aus-
tin

¬

of Cleveland , O , j President Charles A.
Collier of the Cotton States and Interna-
tional

¬

exposition ; John J. McNalley of Nash-
ville

¬

; G. II. Harrison of Gamma province , S.-

A.
.

. E. ; and Samuel Spencjr of the Southern
Railway company. The banquet was an
elaborate affair In every respect. Tomorrow
Is S. A. E. day at the expos'tlon' , and the
frlendx and members of the fraternity wll
hold high carnival at Piedmont park.

HIS

c Mnrroit HolilH riiliiiinirii Can-
not

¬

Heroine CltlrrllN.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Dec. 27. Judg? Morrow

rondeied an Important opinion In the United
States district court today on the writ of
habeas corpus asked for by Goo Hoop , a-

Chinaman , who arrived from Peking three
months ago and was refused permission to
land , although he had papers showing that
h ? had been naturalized by a New Jersey
court. Commissioner Peacock , who took
evidence In the CUDS , recommended that Gee
Hoop be remanded "for the reason that there
was no law conferring the right cf naturali-
zation

¬

upon Mongolians or natlveu of China ;

that the judgment of the court of common
pleas of New Jersey naturalizing Gee Hoop
was absolutely null nnd veld for want cf
jurisdiction , and that , therefore , Gee Hoop
was and In not a citizen of the United States ,

nu clalmcl by him , and cannot b ? permitted
to land In this country. "

"In this conclusion , " Judge Morrow mid ,

"I heartily agree. The matter of naturaliza-
tion

¬

IB exclusively within the control of the
government of the United States and not of
the Blates."

Tim imj.vrrrv A sicnr.T.-

Vlutlin

.

lit Vfiilimi llfliiKT Srnt-
In S | . l.onlN.-

VL'NTUUA
.

, Cal. . Dec. :7 , IMraordlnary
precautions are being taken to conceal the
Identlt ) of the man who registered at the
Anacalpa hotel ru: H , L. Jonop , a Chicago
oiinullst , ard whu commltt d t ulclde an No-

vember
¬

11. The bol ) vv.ii txhtimel today
mid fornunUM to St Louli' {Vno one from
that city telegraphJil ( ho cirnner $100 to-

tover the cxpfixcs of oxluiniatlrn and thi-
nnilerUK r wni. engigel on the fond lion
tint he gav no Information an to tlio lilnn-
tlt

-
> of his biibject , To ( inther eoncenl the

Identity of ( ho lulclde. the bodv use
ehlpno ! In the name of the lallioad a dit-
at St Louis , with no Indication at to Hi1
name of the friend * who have taken HO

great ail Intercut In the matter All the
Information furnished In that the feiifc'de
was wealthy urn ! prominent In Kcclal circles
In St. Louis' .

Itiililii-r rein | nu > Minn on ANM | N ,
8T l.OI'IS , Dec. ST. The Peters Hul.ber-

nml
.

Supply company hub UR-lsmd for the
li'iirllt , c HH iredllorK. The liabilities lire
Hiil'l' to be fXl'VO nnd the Hffetu about
il',000 worth or Mock on Imn-l and JIP.WO
worth of tnituttuulliib- accounts ,

AWAIT A RUSH FROM GOMEZ

Authorities at Havana Expect the Insur-

gent
¬

Leader to Arrive Soon ,

CITIZENS INDULGE IN HOLIDAY PLEASURES

Alilironcli of the Holii-l Army lint Not
So Knr DlNtitrtifil < lu > CnrrlrxM-

Conrnc of I.lfc lu thu
Cnnllnl.-

Ccps

.

( right , 1S03 , 1 y Press PubllililnR Company. )

HAVANA , Dec. 27. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The latest ad-

vlc&s
-

of Gomez locate the entire Insurgent
band in the forests about Guantanamo. This
locality Is to the south of the vlllago Alfonso
XIII , which Is on a line nearly south from
Matanzas. Quantanamo Is on a level plain ,

covered with heavy timber. It was a fa-

vorite
¬

retort of Manuel Garcia , the noted
bandit. On the south Is the great Swamp of
the Shoe , which extends alone the south
ccast of Havana province to the vicinity of-

Clenfuegoi , and Is a distance of nearly 100-

miles. . The Insurgents apparently are catch-
Ing

-
breath with a strong defensive country

Immediately behind them.-

I
.

am Informed that they Intend to go to
the vicinity of Madruga , a town south of-

Aquacate , on the railway from Matanzas to
Havana , as there nn numerous rich sugar
estates thereabout * A small party was seen
near Nuova Paz , a hamlet ten miles west
of Alfonso XIII.

There hau been a general destruction of
sugar cane In the country last visited by the
Insurgents. So largo a number of estates
has been burned it Is usaless to- try to men-

tion
¬

name ? . Reports come from Guantanamo ,

too , of the wholesale burning of cane In
Santiago province. An American , named
Gljnn , cams" to Havana today from near
Sangua to report to Consul General Williams
the burning of hla extensive cane fields. He
had much difficulty in saving his house , and
expects to find It gone on Ills return.

Gomez In ths edge of an almost Impene-
trable

¬

swamp. Ho evidently Intends to pro-

ceed
¬

northward toward Madruga , If he can
get there. Meanwhile the country thereabouts
is allvo with Spanls'i trcops.-

NO
.

PANIC IN HAVANA.-
At

.

the most critical time In Gomez's raid
to tha heart of Matanzas province , the city
cf Havana was singularly undlsturbol. Oa-
Uucnos Noche (Chriatmas eve) the city was
alive all night. The great square Itubslla-
Segumle was crowedcd , with merrymakers ,

mostly of the humble- order of society , who
danced , sang and shouted until daylight-
.Dnrlng

.

Christmas ! iday the strsats vuret-
hronged. . Moro ladles were out than in
any previous season In a long1 time. There
was absolutely no panic. Consul General
Williams expressed surprls-s at the prevailing
quiet.

Robert Lawton of Law ton Bros. , who
have an office In the Produce exchange at
New York , and are American bankers and
general dealers here , tells m : ho Is aston-
ished

¬

at the utter absence of excitement.
When Gomez was at Collseo , his nearest
point , ninety-two mil s distant , Havana made
no responsive whatever.-

In
.

Mantazas City different conditions pre-
vailed

¬

boojuse It Is only eighteen miles
from the scone of Martinez Campos' en-
counter

¬

with Gonrz at Collsoa. People. were
forbidden to be In the streets after ,10 o'clock ,

and the volunteers were all In arms. No-
dci.ht many people were scared.-

I
.

endeavored to ascertain from Cuban
sources whether any young men "went out
from Havana. I was assured on good au-
thority

¬

that none did so. The same applies
to Matanzas. Gomez's column had'additions
during Its wild inarch through the cane dis-
trict

¬

of Matanzas.
The negroes have had a thorough scare ,

which may prevent their walking on the
debris of the sugar cane. I learn that com-
paratively

¬

few mills were actually" destroyed.
The Insurgents were chiefly bent on ruining
the cane fields-

.CAMPOS'
.

RETIREMENT RUMORED.
The eve before Christmas a rumor was

afloat that General Campos Intended to retire
to Spain , Christmas day the rumor had as-
sumed

¬

a shape to make It appear to be true.
There are several versions of the report.

Ono was that , although there was no Indi-
cation

¬

of even suppressed public excitement ,

General Campos appeared In Havana , while
the Insurgent raid was proceeding almost
uninterruptedly In Matanzas. There was In-

tense
¬

fear In the hearts of many Intelligent
and distinguished citizens that he had re-

signed
¬

and would return home by the Spanish
mall steamer. The other story was that ho
had resigned and was awaiting InstruoMons
from Spain. A third report , which had less
currency , was that General Campos Intended
to resign after returning to Havana Christ-
mas

¬

night. How; these reports startd I Jove
been unable to ascertain. I have eni'irvored-
to

'

obtain light today by extensive Investiga-
tion

¬

, The fact remains only that the rt ports
wore current. The leaders of throe recog-
nized

¬

political parties of Cuba were In cuj-
stcrnatlon.

-
. They foresaw a calamity If Gen-

eral
¬

Campos should depart.
The reason alleged for his action , actual

or contemplated , was that the Insurgent
chieftain had successfully made a raid
through a rich and hitherto unaffected piovI-
nco.

-
. From a military point of view , theie

was not so much cause for regret , because
a column composed of active , determined
men , with a full knowledge of the country
ind without any Impediment In the way rf
supplies , had , by deseprato marching and
avoiding the semblance of a baltl ewopt-
Ike a whirlwind over th * lanJ , escaping a

numerous and powerful army actively chasing
t. It was a mere mlllUry success. Hut

Gomez and hU band , In the com so of their
swift .progress , have scattercj firJbrands
right and left. Some of the finest sugar
states lu the provinces has been made ilcso-
ate by fire. The flanks of Gomez's column

were clouded by smoke , and burning cane-
.Campos

.

has clung to his announced policy of-

iriiddness end klmillneJs , At no time has
in abused or ehown personal III will toward
he Insurg-nts. Ho has regarJcd th m

rather us.' erring children to b ; restrained ,

L'ccic d Into obedience of the mother coup-

ry
-

, Inttrad of being subjects to b exter-
nlnated

-
,

URGED CAMPOS TO REMAIN.
The leaders ot three political partoi-
aUd

!

! on the general at hla quarters last
night Kaih accr.dlted leader cpoka briefly.-

n
.

surhiK Campos of the devoted support of-

ils party. The union const.tutlonal party
eadcr first , then the leader o ! the reform
tarty , then Senor Galvrz , head ot the name
ulc party , all expreen.d ithe ( hope- that
ho genual would continue at the head
f affalis. Knowing their Implicit conf-
lcnrc

-
, whifever may have been General

Campos' Intention ?, he waH much pi aseJ by-

he demonstration and there were tears In-

Is eje when Htnor Galvez ipoke. I am

Informed on high authority tonic lit tha
General Campos will return to the field to-

morrow. . ,

This correspondent during a oag service
for the World In Cuba , has refrained from
expressing for publication pertonul opinions
regarding affairs here , but he can confident ! }

assert on the present occasion that basing
his judgment on careful Investigation am
singular opportunities for obtaining expc-
rlencc the retirement of Martinez Campos
would have been a blow to civilization am
common humanity ,

WILLIAM SHAW UOWHN.-

I.IJACJI

.

i :

Humor ( lint < he Southern Itepnlille
Will Defenil VimvjuiflH.-

Copj
.

( rlfiht , 1S95 , by Pre a 1'ublNhlnR 0 mimny.
CARACAS , Vcnerttela. Dec. 27. ( New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Al
the Latin-American republics arc said to b-

In a secret leigue , and will ald'Vcnemcla , I

Is expected , In case of a war iagalnst Eng
land. Colombia has responded to Venezuela'
request , It Is whispered , by promising t
contribute 80,000 troops and agreeing to glv
the British minister his pusportB unless Eng-
land consents to submit the Guiana question
to arbitration.

Brazil is to send 100,000 men armed ntu-
equipped. . Mexico Is counted upon to aid wit
a fleet. *

By calling out her mllltla Venezuela cat
place 2CO.OOO In the field. The Venezuelan
foreign office Is vcr ynctlve. H will sem
Immediately extra envoys to all the port
In the world. Jcsc Raphael Rlcart , prcslden-
of the Ynracuy company , an American organ
ballon , has been appointed to have charge
of the defenses of the 'norjhwest coast
The excitement and the antl-Cngllsh feeling
Is Increaslnc.-

It
.

has been suggested that the English
telephones In Caracas be removed and re-

placed by American telEphonrs.-
A

.

gieat commotion has been caused by n-

lumor that the British minister to Columbia
has been attacked by 'tlioi populace It-

Bcgota , that England has demanded ? 25,000
Indemnity therefor , and that jGreat Llrlt.il ;
v. Ill hold Colombian custom house untl
the amount Is paid.-

A
.

banqust will bo given January t to th
Americans here.

Cable dispatches report that there Ifgrca
activity In the English arsenals and tha
the frontier of 'Canada Is bUng fortified
but that the prince of Wabs land the duke
of York think the Anglo-Arnsrlcan differ-
ence can be arranged amicably.

The students of the University of Caiacas
will present through the American mln-

Ister a memorial of thanks to Preslden-
Cleveland. . W. NEPH KING.

GUATEMALA WITH UMTISO STATUS

I'reNlilent HnrrioH Ii'olilri-n Curium
.VI out lie Til n Kilt n LfKNOii-

.Copjrlslit
.

( , 1S93. by Press PublMilnsr Company.
GUATEMALA , Dec. 27. (New York World

Cablegram Special Tclegrami ); In an inter-
view with the World correspondent concern-
ing the Venezuelan question prasldent Bar
rlp3 said that President CIevland dc&erves
the applause and icspect oL all America for
his energetic attitude , "ltd will bs re-

garded , " he said. ) "with. , resptct , nnd jiralto-
by all Americans for all tlmesioa 'man who
has glvtn the jnosO complete .solution ant
real meaning to the Monroe 'uoetrinc. . ' ! do
not bellevo there will bo. war between the
United States and Great Britain , as the lat
ler , though Insatiable. In acqulrlns nc-w terrl-
lory , Is too prudent to fight with a countrj
ris rich and powerful as the 'United States
Should It come to war, how-over , she mus
count with all American republics , as we
must all ally ourselves with the northert
republic , which has taken up England's glove
In behalf of us all to prjfeot us against the
strong , ambitious European ,country. Wo arc
glad the matter Is now taken ''iip'so energet-
ically

¬

, for when the Nlcaraea"canal! Is built
It would undoubtedly causa the trouble whlcl
the present action now renders unlikely.
lepcat that I do not , however , bMIove that
war Is likely. "_ *

SALVADOR HAS AO KEAJt OK AH1IS-

KM ProNlilcnt IiiNlNlh Unit IliiHlniiil l
Too CnntloiiH for 'Vloli'iico.-

Copjrlslit
.

( , 16D5 , by Press PublllJilnR Company.
SALVADOR , Dec. 27. (Nett York World

Cablegram Special TelegrSm. ) President
Guitlerrez expresses hlmlclf forcibly today
upon the Anglo-Venezuelan ''question-

."From
.

now on , " ho said , "Clevelan-
dcascs to belong exclusively to the United
States , but will be considered hereafter by
all American republics as. the Paladin of
their liberties , protecting them from the
aggressions of the European "powers , which
might try to dominate them as Napoleon
tried In Mexico. Cleveland's declaration will
not lead to war , as Great 'Britain Is an cau-
tious

¬

as she is ambitious , and will not
cpen war with a country as powerful as the
United States. The president' message was
diplomatic as it was opportune. I do not
bellevo that war between the two nations
Is possible , so that without spilling one
drop of blood , the Monroe doctrine has been
forever made solid. The United States will
always watch that the Integrity of all the
nations of America shall remain unvlol-
atecl.

-
. " ,_

VALPARAISO TUB SUKAE OK A MOII.

AntlmrlllfM ItefiiHtto Permit
fo He Contributed to the C'lihiinx.-

CopjrlKht
.

( , 1893 , by Pters Publishing Company. )

COLON , Colombia , Dec. 27 , (Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) U Is
reported from Valparaiso that the citizens
there have manifested their res.ntmeiit-
aga'nst' the authorities because a meeting , to-

be held In a Valparaiso theater to rals
funds for the Cubans , was forbidden by the
pollc . The police protected the Spanish lega-
tion

¬

from attack by a mob.i
The chief engineer of the Spanish steam-

ship
¬

Mexico , tint collidedLwtth the steamer
NauscmonJ on the 21st Init. , stated yester-
day

¬

that It was the Nausefiiond that ran
Into the Spanish tteam rtajid not toe re-
verse

¬

, as reported. Tho'idifcurfer occurred
on the second morning out, "Tbr Mex'co was
only slightly damaged. .Anaffidavit maJe-
by the officers of the NAiuuniond entirely
exonerates the captain of Ihi illoxlco. The
thirty-four pcrtons who ijere-rescued from
the wreck were taken to tludr homes In-

Curacoa on* board a Venteuclanccuttor-
.Uhlll

.

TiiUi-H UnWluYidlM Nlilo.-
CopyilKlit.

.
( . 1893 ,

' by l'res , I'uMI liUi Company , )
COLON , qolombla , Dee. 37. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Ad-

vices
¬

from Chill report thai the- press of
that country Is bitterly oppas.-d'to the Mon-
roa

-
doctrine. The newspapers declare that

England always b.'filended Chill , while the
United States Interferred in .fier forilgu and
lomeatlc policy.-

A
.

d'spatch' from the Argentine Republic
states that President Saenj 1 ena regards
ho Vemzuslan policy cf President ClevuUiid-

at a revival of the hatred against England.-
n

.
consequence ft the dleetrcUrs existing In-

Amapa , a Brazilian war slilp haj been or-
dcietl

-
( j that place. '

.MAv"liirriuj "THmu MAN-

.hlnrtH

.

Ihiexnei-teilly for T.iNlilnuton
lint ( jive * .No lU-nuoii.

SAN ANTONIO , Tax. , Doc : 27. Aitoclato-
Justlco Brewer , wh > has b en spending .e-
vcral

-
weks hare for the benefit of his

daugh.Ur8 health , left for Wa.o'ilngton laut
light , Tbo iuddenneg * of hlg dtparturj ,

coupled with the fict that a few days ago
t waj Ms Intentlcn to remain Rivera ! reeku-
onger , strengthen * tbo belUf that he hat
ieon offered a place ou the iVenezuolin-
mundary commliilon and that be has left
or Washington In reiponve to a telegram
rom the president.

PRESS NOT FREE IN OMAHA

Ooniment of n Denver Editor on thq.Hnkor-
Oase. .

DECLARES IT A JUDICIAL OUTRAGE

Calls on llii I.cKlNlnturo of Ni-

liriiNKn to liiiii iivli One Who
IJlHHrniM * oil tlic

lluiiuli.-

DKNVKR

.

, Dec. 27. (Special Telegram. )
Under the caption of "Not a Judg , " the
Rocky Mountain News will print the follow-
In'

-
: tomorrow morning :

"Judge Scott of the Omaha district court
In Nebraska Is not an ornament to the
Judiciary of that t'tnlc , and some means
oughf to be found to suppress him. A vcar-
or moro ago ho rendered himself notorious
by contempt proceedings against Editor Rose-

water
-

of The Omaha Hoe. He Is now
charged In press telegrams with the com-

mission
¬

of an act which has no precedent In
the judicial history ot the country-

."It
.

appears that cue Job Hibbltt , foreman
of a grand Jury In Judge Scott's court , It

June la it , visited the proscribed district of
the city and violtted all rules ot decencv
and good citizenship In company with the
courtesans and other people who frequent
those localities. The facts In the case were
printed by Editor Raker of the Gretna Re-
porter.

¬

. Ho was arrested for libel and
brought to trial outside of his comity Itseli-

a violation of the1 constitution and the law
In Judge Scott's court. The law further pre-

scribes
¬

that there can b no criminal llbe
when the facts are pioven , nnd Editor Hiker
fully substantiated hlo statements , but Judge
Scott so Instructed the jury that it was com-
pelled

¬

to convict , nnd a sentence promptljf-
ollowed. . The supreme court at once In-

terfered
¬

and suspended the sentence In ¬

definitely.-
"A

.

moro flagrant or outrageous usurpation
of judicial authority has never occurred In
this country. The first duty of the next
Nebraska leglslatuie should bo to Impeach
this man wBo wears tha Judicial ermine ol
his otate. When a Judge can lock up an
editor for telling the truth and proving the
truth In open couit It Is time to Inquire
whether or not the press Is really free In
this country. "

SUI3S FOH HUH PATlinifb IMUJI'UHT )

Mr . few If t of Lincoln Si-cKfi tin III-
liei

-
Itniicf In Ilcnvcr.

DENVER , Dec. 27. ( Special Telegram. )

Mrs. Elfrcda C. Swift Is suing In the United
Statea court fcr the recovery of valuable
property on Wclton street , between Seven-

teenth
¬

and Eighteenth , from Joseph H
Smith , Mrs. Jcseph H. Smith , Charles D-

Kountze and Mitchell Harrh-on.
She relates the story of a defrauded or-

phan
¬

, anc | a careless administrator. Mra
Swift , who resides in Lincoln , Neb , was the
solo heir-at-law of her father , James II. Rus-
bell.

-

. After Ills wife's death , burioj In grief
Mr. Russell placed his Infant' ' 'daughter al-

pohooj In New Jersey and in 1857 , came to
Colorado , then a rough westsrn State. He
located at Denver and In I860 entered nt
the United States land ofllce here lilt' claim
to lets , In "block 160 , East Denver. Two
yearo liter h ; died and John A. Nve was ap-
pointed

¬

administrator of his estate. Mrs
Swift in her complaint claims that after
John A. Nye waa appointed aflmlnlctrator
the probate Judge , In August , ISGl , having
'previously obtained a patent to the above
described real ertat ? In trust for James II
Russell , tlfen deceansd , conveyed In 1SG1 th
property to Nye , as administrator. Pre-
tended

¬

conveyances. It Is alleged , wsro made
to several parties. The property changed
hands from time to time until It passed to
the pre : nt owners.-

Mrs.
.

. Swift asks for the property and an
accounting of all r3nts aud profits , taxes ,

etc. If she gains the suit according to her
prayers It will net her anywhere from $35,000-
to f10000. The trial Is still In progress-

.Mornix

.

In tlic lOITctc KiiNl.
NEW YORK , Dec. 27. The storm of last

night was the most severe this vicinity has
ever experienced since the weather bureau
was established. At 2 o'clock the velocity
of the wind was eighty mlks an hour , five
miles higher than the highest record for this
city. The temperature has fallen fourteen
degrees. At LOTIB Branch the maximum ve-

locity
¬

of the wind during the night wuo-
seventytwo miles an hour. At Sandy Hook
It blew at the rate of fifty-two miles an-
hour., . Heavy rain fell along the path of
the stoiin , the record hero showing 23 1100-

an Inch-
.CAMDEN

.

, N. J. , Dec. 27. The storm In
this city last night was very severe. Tele-
graph

¬

wires were down and windows In many
parts of the city were broken. The car
shops of the Pennsylvania railway In Pavonla
were blown down and many cars which were
In the shops were wrecked. It Is estimated
tl.at the damage to property In thlo city will
amount to 20000. The do ins on the big
Dapttst church was loosened and the house
owned by David Dalrd was wrecked.

IH'lllliH of n Diiy.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Dec. 27. Aeglgluss-

Junger , D. D , , bishop of Nlmjtially , com-

prising
¬

the state of Washington and part of
Oregon , died last night at Vancouver , Wash. ,
of diabetes. His death was unexpected ,
.hough ho has been In poor health eomo time.-
Ho

.
was 02 years cf age and was born near

Alx la Chapclle. Germany. He came to tlu-
In[ ted States In 1SG2 and was stationed at-

Walla. Walla , Wash. , as a missionary pi lest.-

In
.

1EG1 he was made pastor of the cathedral
of St. Jnmes at Vancouver. Was elevated to
the bishopric In 1879 , which position he held
until his death.-

WEIU
.

) CITY , Mo. . Dec. 27. D. T. Stev.-
art , an old-time mining operator In thla clty-
and a wealthy citizen anJ foremoet In all
enterprises , IB dead , cf apoplexy ,

SPRINGFI15LD , Mo. , Dec. 27. William
Farmer , a prominent farmer , has been found
dead near the city and foul play Is suspected ,

lie left for Memphis three wefks'ogo and
there ) U much mystery about the matter-

.Onptiirril

.

Two of tli
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 27. Two of the

ilghwaymon who held up a Mission street-
car on Wednesday night and robbed Reuben
31arke , an Ingleslde racetrack employe , off-

l.OOO , have been arresteJ. The dlrcovery of-

a pouch containing } GO ) , whlih was burled
n the fand near the Cliff hnute , led to the

capture , Tha police burled the reck where
t ras four-* and then Uy In wait with Win-

chesters
¬

IT he bandits , After dark John
P. Middleman and Harry Gardiner ap-

iroached
-

the L'pot and were about to un-
arth

-
; thn treasure when they were arrested
'atrlck Welsh , who Is believed to be cue of-

he robbers , was alj arreited ,

Piliilo nt n C'lirlHtninu r-
PKORIA , Dtc. 27. Daring ChrUtmas ttt>-

hltles at the Pint Presbyterian church list
i.gdt King Winter , Impersonated by Howard
'Isher , caught tire , and dashing through the
ud once caustd a panio among 1,100 people
irescnt. Several ot the smaller children
rcro trampled under foot , but fortunately
10 kerlous Injuries resulted , Three children
vers slightly burned , one received a broken
nn and another suffered nervoui pro tra-
Ion-

.lOVeillllllN

.

Of OlTIIIIVMNVlH , lift. U7-

.At
.

New York -ArrlveJ Saale , from lire-
men.

-
.
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from nil Honored l'o.-.l < lon In Soeloly-
MM - mnl.N to n 1'etoii'H Cell.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Dec. 27. (Special. ) A Jury
In the criminal court was tumble to decide
whether Mrs. Mary Dalley was guilty or In-

nocent
¬

of the charge made against her of
dealing a Ehawl , and she Is still In jail to
await n (second trial. Since she has been ar-

rested
¬

moro of the woman's history has been
leauicd. She has admitted that slic ones
killed a man at Edgai , Neb. , but says the
killing was lu selt-dclens ? . The clilccrs
place little credence In the story , which was
tlrst told by Harry McKlnufy , the woman'ss-
on. . who is now In the reform school. The
strange man who Is believed to z Charles
Bailey , the woman's missing husbind , has
again disappeared. When Mrs. Ualley hoard
he was hero looking for her she ciased her
efforts to give bond nnd asked to be locked
up In jail , .ijlng the man would kill her-
on sight. She siys Dalley abandoned her
several jears ago , and after renting In tha
Omaha papers nn account of his suicide , eha
believed him dead. She. did not hear of him
again until she was given a de : rlpllon of
the man who came liure to look for her.
whom she knew at once to be the husbind
she had bellsved to be dead.

Letters found In the woman's house when
It was psarched for stolen property bear out
the claim that she was once wealthy. She
was the village l> 3lle and nn heiress at Man-

chaster
-

, la. , where she married William Mc-

Klnney.
-

. She sajs she had never known n
care up to the time' her husband met death
In a railroad accident. The boy born of the
union tuincd out to bs a criminal , however ,

and a few days ngo was sent to the reform
school. It Is to him that Mr * Ua'ley credits
the theft of the shawl that was found In her
house when It was searched by the police.
The woman says her relatives In Iowa and
Nebraska irc among the best and wealthiest
people In the two states , but she refuses to
appeal to them for aid In her present
trouble , and hopes they may never know
her whereabouts. Mrs. Dalley appars to be
less than 30 jears old , and has every appear-
ance

¬

of refinement. Traces ot the beaittj
that once made her famous In the society
that knew her are still to be been In her
face , and her glossy black hair still falls In
natural ilnglcts about her temples and brow.
She will be tried again at the next term ol-

court. . _ M ,

HAXKnUI'T IiniSIH.F AMI I'llIUM ) * .

One of Hie I.iii'KONt Tolinci'n Growers
III KentiicKy AKHIKIIM.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Dec. 27. A sensation
was created in local business circles this
afternoon by the asslgnnipnt of thr o of
the best known men in the city , Leslie
Combs , Daniel Swigcrt and R. A. Swlgert.
They made Individual assignments for the
benefit of their creditors. The Saf ty Vault
and Trust company was nude assignee. No
statements of assets or liabilities are given ,

but It Is slid that fie liabilities will ag-
gregate

¬

nearly $Crt000. Combs owno a
big farm just outside of the city , and was

j of the largest tcbacco growers In the
3tnte. The Swlgcrts are turfmen , and
imong the most prom'nent' In the state. It
was Impossible to get a statement from any
of the men tonight , and James A. Hndloy.
president of the Trust company , refus s to-

talk. . The cause of the assignments is not
known further than that the Swlgerts were
carried down with Combs , with whom they
were heavily Interested.

SAN FRANCISCO , D c. 27. The suspen-
slon

-'
of Porter Bros. & Co , dealers In

dried fruits , will probably be only temper ¬

ary. It Is expected that nt the meeting
of the firm's creditors tomorrow the deslrtd
extension of six months will be granted.
The assets arc believed to be more than
.ull'clcnt' to meet the liabilities , which are
said by the firm to aggregate ?75000.

MANY WOU.M1KI ) lA HACK WAU.-

NeivroeN

.

ami IIiinKiirltuiH Sclde nn
( Mil Uiinrril v.llli llnllHN.-

DUNHAR
.

, Pa. , Dec , 27. The Hungarian
and negro employes at the Morrell coal works
had an actual battle last night In which one
Hungarian was fatally wounded , eight other
Hungarian ? seriously Injured nnd six negroes
I.idly) wounded , There has besn a feud
of many months' standing between the two
races and jcstjrday the colored men armed
with Winchesters and revolvers attacked the
Hungarian settlement. Jhcy began by firing
Into a shanty where some Hungarians were
at supper , and shot one man In the back.
The negroes took their station behind a fence
on the township road , while the Hungarians
pouted themselves near thecompany's sheds ,

A number of shots were fired , and after the
ammunition was exhausted the fight was con-
tinued

¬

In haiid-to-hind encounters. Seven of
thsnegroej were captured last evening and
landed In the police station.

Tin IleeilN Intnllil In KIIIINIIN ,

R.MPORIA. Kan , , Dec. 27. Judge Ran-
lolph

-
In the district court has decided that a

Iced cannot be given after foreclosure and
ale by the sheriff , fnd Instead entered a-
Implo certificate of purchase. The plaintiff
.111 take the case to the supreme court ,
riilu decU'an' will save to clllzejiu of Lyons ,

Chaeo and Coffcy counties alone uvcr $590,000-
an it means that In a majority of the cases
Uilch have ben foreclosed nnd embraced tin-
ier

¬

this act the debtor may pay Into court the
prlca at which the land was bid In , together
vllh the Interest , cost and taxes and get the
and clear.-

Dr.

.

. IlinrinC > OVH to Sun | ) | CKO.
KANSAS CITY , Dec , 27. Dr. J. C. llearne ,

vho vas recently acquitted at Hauling Grcon ,

do , , of the charge of murdering Amos U ,

Stlllwell , passed through here till * morning
accompanied by his family enrouto to Call-
ornla

-
, To a local r.'porter Dr. Hcarno uald

10 would piibh his libel suit for $100,00-
0agilnet the San Francisco Chronicle and 1m-

nedlately
-

take up the pmctlio c-f medicine at-

Kan Diego. _
Con I Sehoonrr I.out nl Sen ,

PHILADICLPHIA , Dec. S7. TJie jchoonsr-
2dna Champion , which Mil ml from this port

on October 12 for Tampa , Fla. , with a cargo
cf real , and IUB not Mnce been heard from ,

has been given up a lost by her (inner * ,

Champion & Magee of this city , The chip
md a crew confining of Captain Frank
joiners and nine men. Tlu vctt el and cargo
wre worth 10,000 ,

1nl.en front a 'I'm In it nil Wlilui'eil.B-
TURGKON.

.

. Mo. , Dec. 27. Larkln Tutt , a-

olor jl liaptlet minister , residing at Clark ,

* taken from a lucul freight train at this
lolnt anJ given o nevere beating for using
usultlng language to some whlto women on-

he train. He would no doubt have been
urred and feathered but for th timely ur-
Ival

-
of the police. He l now In jail.

TRAMPLED TO DEATH

Twenty-Four People Killed in a Panic 5a-

a Baltimore Theater.

MANY OTHERS INJURED , TWO FATALLY

Building Was Orowdsd When Some Ono

Shouted Fire.

PEOPLE MADE A MAD RUSH FOR THE EXIT

Wore Piled Up Several Deep on a Narrow
Landing Near the Door.

POLICE SOON CLEARED THE PASSAGEWAY

SI n in | i oil r CiniMcil l > n CMN ..U-

KlnrliiH
- |

, ( ilvliiw nn Aiiinr.-
iiiue

.
of a ririThosi - hi tliol-

loiiMt * I'nlnjiirfit.I1-

ALTIMOUE

' .

, Dec. 27. In a ser olets pan'o
caused by a defective K.IS burner , nnd a
foolish cry of flro at th ? old Piont Street
theater , tonlpht twcntj-four people were
Klllcxl , two fatally Injured nnd ten more
sclously hurt. Up to 1 o'clcck this morning ,
but thirteen of the dead have besn Identified-
.Tluy

.
arc :

Lie COlliN , aged SI , SOJ Noith Trent
BtllL'-

t.JHNNIi
.

: HHNXLii : , n cil IS , 209 Albemarl-
stioetu

JACOU UOSHNTIIAL. n cd 10 , 2M Al-
bemail

-
street.-

MOUHIS
.

MALGIOUS. tailor , ngcd 30.
LOUIS AMOSKt. need iS.
LOUIS LIVINSTIIN. nKed :s-

.OAinunL
.

nnuNSTm.v , ngea 4-

.TiinitnsA
.

IUHNSTIIN , used 5.
IDA KltiniXMAN , used U.
SUSAN HOSL'N. nged 18-

.LHNA
.

, nROil 2. .

nucil 12 ( boy. )- WOLF , n d IS (man. )
The othcro are at thti inorpic awaiting

Identification.
The Injured at the city hospital are :
Mrs. Frledninnn , nKed L'o , einshcd.-
Mrs.

.
. Goldman , nRcd 40. badly cruahed.

Mildn. Goldwalt , aged 1C, contusions and
shock-

.Moirls
.

Schaerfcr , crushed.-
Jncpb

.

Golil tpln , nseil 20 , cuished.
Abraham Hosenthnl , n ; ed 30 , crushed.
Unknown boy , nued 20 , will die.
Unknown woman , aged will die.
Unknown man , ngetl 22 , seriously hurt

about the body-
.Unknown

.

boy , nRod 1(1( , seriously injured.
Almost al ! of the victims are of Polish

nativity .iud Hebraic extinction nnd many
of the Injured were taken to 'ihelr homt-
by friends , rendering It almost Impossible
to get a complete list at this time. The
theater , which Is probably the oldeijt In the-
clty , was filled from pit to dom ? with peo-
ple

¬

who had assembled to listen to a Hebrew
opera , which has been given In < ho old house
twice a week fort the. .past month.

The ticket ofllce rooslpto show that over
2.710 tlcketB had been sMd when , at 8 o'clock ,
tlis sale of t-satB was stopped became thdro
were no more left. Genrral admission tickets
were i'old ," how ever , after this , and It la sup-
posed

¬

that there were at least 3,000 peop'e
within the walla when the curtain vvsnt up-
on the first act. As the capacity of the house
iu les-j than 2,500 , the density of the crowd
may be Imagined , Ten minutes after the
curtain aroji , one of the attendants went
up to the acond tier to light a gas Jet which
appeared to have been extinguished. As he
turned the cock and applied a match , the
light flared up and It was Ben that there
was no tip on the burner. The Jt was well
down toward the stage on the left side of
the house , In plain view of the greater part
of the audience , and as the glare from It
showed against tlio wall some one In the
gallery shouted "Fire , Fire , Fire. "

JIAD RUSH FOH THE DOOR.-

In
.

an Instant there waa a mad scramble
for the door In which the whole audience-
took part. The ..vanguard of the tcrror-
otrlckeii

-
multitude reached the entrance on

Front strest , pushed on by the howling ,
shrieking crowd bhlnd them. There those
In the foremost rank wcr ? compelled to turn
to the right and to the left to reach the
double entrance way , built In the form of-

a storm door. Pawing through these doors ,
they reached a flight of steps leading from
each door downward to a landing , from
whcnca a broad stairway of moderate height
wculd have carried them Into the street and
to safety.

The y'cps leading from the doorway are
but about five fcnt high , but the landing
at their baoa Is narrow. Down thcs? the
frightened people hulled themselves In tha
frightful struggle to reach the open air and
to cscano the certain death they IhouuhL
was behind them. As the ciowiH from th
two doors , one on thu right , the other on
the left , reached the landing they met. There
wai u brief struggle and then some on? lost
lilti or her footing and foil. In a moment
the croud , pushed with IrrcP'utlhlo' fore *

from the roar , crowded upon the proi'trat *

,
form and began In turn , to stumb'e , ml , and
iresnitly fall prone upon the floor , under
the ECOCU of feet coming like a herd ot
Frightened buffalo from behind. In let's time
than It talffs to tell It the landing wart
picked twenty to thirty deep with the panic
ctrlckcn multitude and the hundreds behind
them wore ntuggllng over them to reach the
utreet.

POLICE TO THE RESCUE.-
Thb

.

tumult attracted an Immense crowd
'rom the outside , many of whom tried to-

ga'n' entrance 'o tha theater , thus adding to
the confusion , A dozen policemen , also at-

.ractoJ
-

by tha shrieks of the frightened
ciowd , hurried to the tcene , and tulris their
clubs on those outside , pushed through the
leer and to the writhing mass on the landI-

IK.

-
. Among the first to reach them wan

Olllccr 13. J. Kclley. Forcing his way In
through the main door ho grasptd a pair ot
arms , and pulling with all his might , dragged
a woman from under the surging crowd , A-

.glanca ft her face showed that she was past
ill human aid , dead from suffocation , Again
10 i cached Into the mass of humanity and

pulled out a boy about 7 years old , Ho , too ,,

vas dead , also from suffocation , with scarcely
a bruUtt upon hla body. The ol'lcer was by
his time reinforced by a doien of his fellow

olllccr , who dragged out the prostrate ones ,
nszlng them to thoao on the sidewalk. Am-

mlances
-

carried the dead to the morgue and
ha wounded to the city hospital , wherever
iractlcal , In many cases the slightly Injured
and In n few cases those who were budly-
mrt , were taken to their homes by friends ,

When the mast on the landing had been
cleared the frightened mob Inside were qui-

eted
¬

down sufficiently to enable the police to
clear the theater. Then U wai found that
here had been no danger , and that not a-

no'Jl would have been Injured had the
ii'u but remained In theli at-aU. Nine


